What funding opportunities are available for graduate assistantships?

Tell Me

UNC Charlotte and the Graduate School offer substantial resources to fund a student’s education through teaching assistantships, tuition assistance, stipends, and scholarships.

1. Funding sources, based on merit and need, include:
   1. Funding from the Graduate School
   2. Assistantship and Employment
   3. Travel and Summer Research
   4. Financial Aid
   5. External Funding

2. Email the Graduate School at gradfunding@uncc.edu for additional details or go to http://graduateschool.uncc.edu/funding/

Related FAQs

- How do I make an eGA pay/date change effective for this pay-period?
- How do I backdate an eGA appointment?
- Why are eGA account codes listed next to the assistantship types?
- Why am I getting "no results" when I enter my students’ information for eGA?
- What should I do when I get a “disallowed keystrokes” error at login for eGA?